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Political

Announcements
1 County Offices ...........  $20.00

Commissioners .............  $15.00
Ftederal Offices .............. $25.00
State and Congressional $25.00
Note: The above prices in

clude one write-up of not more 
than 250 words. No refund to 
candidates withdrawing.

The Devil’s River News is 
authorized to announce the fol
lowing names of candidates for 
office.

For State Senator 
r 25th District of Texas 
i W. A. (BILL) STROMAN 

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
For State Representative: 

JAMES E. (JIM) NUGENT 
For County Judge:

D. L. LOCKLIN 
J. W. (WEB) ELLIOTT 
(Re-election)

Tor District and County Clerk: 
F. L. McKINNEY 
(Re-election)
HOWARD C. KIRBY 

Tor Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
COLLIER SHURLEY 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 4: 
R. L. HARDGRAVE 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. E. LUCILLE
HUTCHERSON
(Re-election)

Tor County Surveyor:
R. Q. HARRIS 
(Re-election)
For Justice of the Peace: 

ALFRED COOPER 
(Re-election)

JACK H. PFIESTER 
FRED NICHOLS 
ELMO JOHNSON

W . B. Satterfield 

To Speak Sunday 

To Presbyterians
Walter Boren Satterfield, first 

year student at Austin Presby
terian Theological Seminary, will 
be guest pastor at the morning 
services of the Church of the 
Good Shepherd,. Presbyterian U.
s.

Satterfield, a native of Char
lotte, North Carolina, received

15th Annual Speech Tournament 
To Be Here This Weekend

W. B. Satterfield

his Bachelor or Arts degree in 
English from the University of 
North Carolina. During college 
he received a work scholarship, 
was managing editor of the 
“ Carolina Handbook” , and was a 
member of the varsity lacrosse 
team.

He has done summer field work 
at the Mecklenburg Presbytery 
in North Carolina.

State Representative James E. 
Nugent of Kerrville was a So
nora visitor Tuesday.

AN  EDITORIAL-

Good Public Schools -  Texas Heritage
The need for the public school 

never changes, but times and 
conditions may change or re
quire to be changed methods and 
practices of public education. 
This is inherent with anything 
that grows, for growth is the re
sult of change.

Our Texas public schools were 
created 108 years ago. In 1854 
the first law was passed estab
lishing the public school.

It is a healthy thing in our de
mocratic way of life to have in
telligent understanding of the 
important functions of our basic 
institutions. This is especially 
true of the schools. The initiative 
and resourcefulness and the wis
dom and leadership that our 
schools are inculcating in the 
youth of today are the answer

tc the problems of citizenship in 
the years ahead.

Yes, “ bring me men to match 
my mountains.” That is the need 
of our times and must come from 
the public schools—schools that 
are strong in virtues required 
for building strong men and wo
men.

We can be assured of this and 
do our part in understanding and 
helping the public schools to ful
fill their great obligation to our 
times by being a participant in 
the annual Public Schools Week, 
March 5 through March 9, 1962. 
Schools will hold open house; ac
cept their hospitality, and you 
will enjoy the experience of go
ing back to school—if but for a 
day.

Senator Hardeman 

Candidate For 

Re-Election
Dorsey B. Hardeman of San 

Angelo has announced his candi
dacy for re-election as State 
Senator from the 25th District.

Senator Hardeman has served 
in the Senate since 1947 and has 
been chairman or member of all 
major standing committees of 
the Senate as well as serving on 
special and interim committees. 
He is presently Chairman of the 
Senate General Investigating 
Committee and is serving his 
tenth year as a member of the 
Legislative Budget' Board. He 
was elected President Pro Tem
pore of the Senate in 1954 and 
served as acting Governor of the 
State.

His wife is the former Geneva 
Moore of Schleicher County. The 
couple have two young sons, 
Mark and Bryan. The Hardemans 
are members of the Church of 
Christ.

Senator Hardeman, a lawyer, 
is a partner in the law firm of 
Hardeman, Smith and Foy in 
San Angelo. He is a former 
mayor of San Angelo and for
mer State Representative. He is 
a veteran of World War II, serv
ing four years with the Air 
Force.

Hardeman, a native of Tennes
see, came to San Angelo in 1932. 
He is a member of the Sons of 
the American Revolution, Sons 
of the Republic of Texas, Sons

* The schedule of events for the 
15th annual Sonora High School 
Invitational Speech Tournament 
to be held here Friday and Sat
urday, March 2 and 3 was an
nounced this week.

About 250 students from ten 
high schools will be participating 
in the various contests compris
ing the tournament. Schools to 
be represented include Alice, 
Andrews, Crystal City, Denton,

Eldorado, Junction, Tivy of Kerr
ville, Knippa, New Braunfels, 
Ozona and Sonora.

The tournament will get under
way at eight o’clock Friday 
morning with a general assembly 
of students and teachers in the

Screwworm Eradiction Program 

Now Depends O n  Alert Stockmen

WEATHER 1
Wednesday, Feb. 21 0 70 53
Thursday, Feb. 22 0 82 42
Friday, Feb. 23 .27 75 48
Saturday, Feb. 24 O 75 33
Sunday, Feb. 25 0 80 45
Monday, Feb. 26 0 77 45
Tuesday, Feb. 27 0 59 28

Low Wednesday, February 28,
17 degrees.

Precipitation for the 
,41; for the year .55.

month

HAS ARTICLE PUBLISHED

Creative writing by 12 stu
dents is featured in the current 
issue of the Daedalian Quarter
ly, literary magazine of Texas 
Women’s University, which was 
published this week.

The writings include “Fair 
Trade” , by Mrs. Rudy Powell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Archer of Sonora.

Subscribe To The News

The final hurdle in getting the 
Southwest screwworm eradica
tion program off the ground was 
cleared when the contract for 
building the giant screwiworm 
factory was approved in Dallas 
Tuesday. Work began immedi
ately at Moore Air Force Base 
in the Rio Grande Valley and 
should be completed by July 1.

By taking this quick action, 
the plant will be in operation two 
months earlier than expected and 
ready to meet the peak screw
worm season in mid-summer.

Sterile blowflies are already 
being released in minor out
break areas as reported. Flies 
for the purpose are being pro
vided by the Kerrville laboratory.

In summarizing the program 
thus far, state and Southwest 
Animal Health Research Founda
tion officials caution stockmen 
against “ letting down”  in their 
efforts to raise funds. “ The real 
job still lies ahead,”  they said. 
At present, less than half of the 
three million dollar goal has been 
reached and there will be a step

ped up effort to raise the funds 
as quickly as possible. In many 
counties “ mop-up” operations are 
needed. Others are just getting 
the drive underway.

Locally, total funds to be rais
ed are still short of the $30,000 
igoal. As of Wednesday a total 
o f $28,670.65 had been raised. 
Ranchmen who have not yet made 
, their contribution to this most 
important program are request
ed to do so as quickly as pos
sible.

It is also emphasized that the 
remainder of the job rests en
tirely on stockmen themselves. 
Ranchers are urged to keep care
ful watch over livestock. In each 
instance of maggot infestation, 
stockmen should remove about 
ten maggots from bottom of 
wound and report to County 
Agent D. C. Langford, the Sut
ton County ASC office or the of
fice of the Chamber of Com
merce. Specimens will then be 
sent to the state laboratory for 
confirmation and sterile flies sent 
to the infested area immediately.

Light Rains Fall Thursday Night 

Bringing First Moisture O f  Year
to the office of State Senator I 
respectfully solicit the support 
and votes of all the people of the 
20 counties comprising the 25th 
district. I shall try to see as 
many of the voters personally as 
I am able during the remaining 
weeks of the campaign.

“ My record in office has been 
made on the basis of my deep 
and abiding respect for the prin
ciples of our Constitution and for 
constructive and economical gov- 

Gontinued To Back Page

’ The first 1962 moisture of any 
consequence fell Thursday night 
and early Friday morning in the 
Sonora area. Rainfall measured 
close to one inch in eastern Sut
ton County, but only about .3 
inch fell from Sonora westward.

The lighter moisture will be of 
temporary benefit to young 
weeds, but a ground soaker is 
badly needed to start major 
plant growth. The last signifi
cant rain fell in October, 1961.

Rainfall reports gathered by 
E. B. Keng, SCS technician, are

as follows: Harold Friess .50; 
Alfred Schwiening .70 to 1.00; 
J. A. Cauthorn .70; Paul Turney 
ranch .60; Fred Earwood .70; 
Sam Allison .50 to .75; Edgar 
Glasscock .30; Sonora .30; W. L. 
Davis .30; Dan Cauthorn .60; 
Wheat ranch .60; O. L. Richard
son .60; John Cauthorn .60.

Fourteen gauges in the Low- 
rey Draw watershed measured 
from .25 to .36. The automatic 
gauges recorded the rain as fall
ing between 10 P.M. Thursday 
night and 2 A.M. Friday morning.

elementary school auditoriunL. 
Speakers will include Mayor A, 
E. Prugel, Superintendent of 
Schools Rex. W. Lowe, Chamber 
of Commerce Manager H. V- 
Stokes, Student Council Presi
dent Johnny Morris, Speech d u b  
President Corky Fields and, 
Speech Instructor Smith Neal.

PRELIMINARIES
At 8:30 preliminaries will be

gin in duet acting, original ora
tory and Bible reading. Prelimi
naries in impromptu speaking,, 
dramatic interpretation and per
suasive speaking will begin, at 
9:30 and be followed at 10:30 by 
the first round in junior decla
mation, poetry interpretation and 
after-dinner speaking

Friday afternoon events include 
preliminaries in prose reading,, 
extemporaneous speaking and 
humorous declamation at 12:3d; 
Rounds one, two and three of de
bate preliminaries at 1:30, 2:3#, 
and 3:30 respectively.

Four one-act plays will be pre
sented at the high school audi
torium beginning at six o'clock 
Friday night. Plays to be pre
sented are “ The Valiant” by JVvy 
High School, “ The Pot Boiler* 
by Alice High School, “ Dinny 
and the Witches”  by Denton High 
School and “The Terrible Meet:’ 
by Sonora High School.

SATURDAY EVENTS
Saturday’s schedule calls for 

finals in duet acting, original 
oratory and Bible reading at 
8:30, finals in impromptu speak
ing, dramatic interpretation and 
after-dinner speaking at 9 SO; 
finals in junior declamation, poe
try interpretation and after-din
ner speaking at 10:30; finals' m 
prose reading, extemporaneco» 
speaking and humorous declauta- 
mation at 12:30; Round One and 
Round Two in debate semi-final» 
are scheduled for 1:30 and 2 SO. 
Finals in Boys’ and girls’ debate 
will be held at 3:30 in the high 
school auditorium and Central 
Elementary auditorium.

The traditional Chamber t f  
Commerce barbecue will be held 
at the school cafeteria at seve» 
o’clock and will be followed by 
finals in after-dinner speaking 
Awards will be presented at Cen
tral Auditorium by Principal 
Doyle V. Morgan and Johnny 
Morris.

A dance at the 4-H Center be
ginning at 9:30 will conclude ¿be 
event.

This junior grass judging team placed first in judging competi
tion at the San Antonio Livestock Show and Rodeo. Holding their 
award plaque are, left to right, Jerry Shurley, Jr., first high indi
vidual; Ray Glasscock, second high individual; Libb Mills W al
lace, fourth high individual, and Robert Brown, sixth high indivi
dual. The quartet are studying and practicing now for their next 
contest at San Angelo March 10.

m

Dorsey B. Hardeman

of Confederate Veterans, the 
American Legion, the B.P.O.E., 
and is an honorary life member 
of the Texas State Historical As
sociation.

In his announcement, Senator 
Hardeman said:

“ As a candidate for re-election

Heart Fund Tops Record 
With Over $1,100 Donated

City Election 

Slated April 3

Only three candidates had fil
ed for election to the board of 
trustees of the Sonora Indepen
dent School District as o f Tues
day. Incumbents Gene Shurley, 
Alice S. Jones and Armer F. Ear- 
wood, whose terms expire this 
year, had filed earlier in the of
fice of Superintendent Rex W. 
Lowe for places on the ballot.

'Deadline for filing is Wednes
day, March 7, or 30 days prior 
to the election which has been 
called for Saturday, April 7.

Members of the board whose 
terms do not expire this year 
are Harold Friess, R. S. Teaff, 
L. P. Bloodworth, Jr. and Bill 
Morriss.

f  Sutton County’s Óeart Fund 
drive hit an all-time high of 
$1,160 Wednesday with more con
tributions being received daily. 
Drive leaders term it an un
qualified success what with the 
workers’ march on Sunday and 
the auction on Radio Station 
KCKG of donated merchandise 
from businessmen and indivi
duals.

Lea Allison, drive chairman, 
and co-chairman Billy Bryan Sa
veli headed the Heart Sunday 
drive assisted by Mrs. Marie K. 
Ellis and Mrs. Minnie Gonzales.

Making the house-to-house can
vass were Yvonne Young, Kay 
Campbell, Kay Ellis, and Mmes. 
George Barrow, Muriel Hamil
ton, Herbert Fields, Alvis John
son, J. Wray Campbell, Alvie 
Brewer, Louie Trainer, John 
Sellman, Birl Davis, Cashes W. 
Taylor, Ernest McClelland and 
A. W. Await.

Also Fidencia Galindo, Maria

Mancias and Mmes. Billy Gon-f 
zales, Claudio Flores, Raul Fa- 
vila, C. M. Martinez, Salvador 
Noriega, Santos Hernandez, To- 
rivio Chavez, Pedro Virgen, Pat 
Brown, Juan Bautista, Robert 
Duran and Alfredo Sanchez.

The KCKG auction was con
ducted Saturday and raised in 
exess of $500.00 through the 
auction and through a system of 
record dedications for each cash 
donation. Twenty-three items do
nated by businessmen and indi
viduals were sold to the highest 
bidder. Bob Hemphill, announcer, 
conducted the broadcast drive, 
devoting his day o ff without pay.

Drive leaders said Wednesday, 
“ Our many thanks to the citi
zens of Sutton County for their 
generous response to the request 
for contributions. These funds 
will be used to finance the battle 
against heart and circulatory 
diseases.”

March 7 Deadline 
To File For 
School Board

A city election has been ca. 
ed for Tuesday, April 3, to nan 
a mayor and two commission« 
Present Mayor A. E. Prugel ai 
Commissioners Fred T. Earwoi 
and W. B. McMillan have fik 
for re-election.

Candidates for office may fi 
their names and sign loyal 
oaths at City Hall or at Prugel 
office. Filing deadline is Salu 
day, March 3.

Edwin Sawyer was appoint* 
election judge and Hillman- j 
Brown and Mrs. George Wyn 
clerks.

Absentee voting will Beg 
March 14 and continue ihror 
March 30.
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RAD IO  STATION

KCKG
S O N O R A , TEXAS

Grand Opening
COME B Y A N D  SEE US

• b

S U N D A Y , M ARCH 4,19 6 2 2 To 6 P .M .

IN THE Y E A R  O F tank in West Sonora.
P. M. Wyatt bought the lum- 

| her for his new two story hotel 
Saturday, September 21, 1895 in Kerrville last week. The build-
The petit jurors had an easy inf? wi!1 be on the corner

time this term not having to try opposite the Devil’s River News 
a case and only having to answer office. Although the plans are 
the roll call four times. not yet Prepared we can state

The first phonograph made that the building will be large, 
was on exhibition in Sonora this substantial and well built and' 
weejc_ j will improve the appearance of

Fred Berger returned from his Sonora, 
months pleasure visit to San An- T. D. Newell says he will be 
tonio Monday. Fred says he had ready to have the fire protection 
a glorious time but could not water works tested in ten days, 
stay away from the Sonora Send for the hose, 
country. I Saturday, October 5, 1895

John Bryden manager for Geo. J- Hamlin, o f Santa Anna,
Allison’s ranch, was in Sonora organizing deputy for the Wood- 
this week. John don’t often leave imen ° f  the World, on Monday 
the ranch but when he does he n>gbt last instituted at this place 
has a good time. |the Devil’s River Camp of that

John Allison is contemplating' order, which the following is the from Kerrville this week

By Vern Sanford will also tire the fish quicker
A silver spoon glittered in than a short, stout rod. 

the water some 50 feet out from Pier fishing also calls for 
the T-head of a pier . . . and longer than usual leaders. With
about two feet below the sur- a long six or eight foot plastic-

Thursday with his shearing crew. I face. Due to the height of the coated wire leader there is less 
Jose has sheared this season pier and clearness of the Gulf chance of the line itself being
41,000 sheep and has 7,000 more I water, the spoon could easily be chafed on the barnacle encrus-

and doubly appreciated as the 
dance did not break until near 
daylight.

Jose Gonzales wias in Sonora

to shear before the season closes., seen, 
Four wagon loads of lumber 

for the Wyatt hotel came in

buying a good dog.
Saturday, September 28, 1895
A dance will be given in the 

school house at Eldorado, Sch
leicher County, on Friday Octo
ber 4th, to which all are invited 
especially the ladies. A number 
o f young people from Sonora in
tend attending as it is only 22 
miles and the moon will make 
things as bright as day.

The Baptist meeting has bean 
a success from start to finish.
There are already fourteen can
didates for baptism. The bap- j wa3 large and enthusiastic and 
tising will take place Sunday at a most enjoyable time was had 
5 o’clock p.m. at the Alexander by all. The supper was very fine

official roster: Consul Command 
er, J. O. Rtountree; Advertiser 
Lieutenant, W. R. Rudicil; Bank
er, R. C. Daiwson; Clerk, J. M. 
Bell; Physician, H. G. Colson; 
Esoort, E. R. Silliman; Watch
man, S. H. Stokes; Sentry, Geo. 
H. McDonald; Board of Man
agers: L. N. Halbert, S. H. 
Stokes, Wm. Schupbach.

Saturday, October 12, 1895 
The dance given at Eldorado 

on Friday night of last week was 
a grand success. The attendance

This
is about the first shipment of 
lumber to arrive in Sonora from 
Kerrville. It is said it will be 
followed, however, by many 
others.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Bond, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vander 
Stucken and Mr. and 'Mrs. J'oe B. 
Ross attended the wedding in 
Junction Saturday night of Mrs. 
VanderStucken’s nephew Rob 
Roy Spiller, to Miss Barbara 
Cunningham. Dr. Joe David Rosa 
was a member of the wedding 
party.

Office Supplies At News Office

Texas Newspapers T
For 2 0  years, Texas newspapers 
have been giving the government 
free space in which to advertise 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

You’ve seen the ads: you save more than money 
with U. S. Savings Bonds. Those ads have sold 
an impressive number of bonds in Texas, bonds 
that have helped, and are helping, your govern
ment defend freedom at a precarious moment 
in history, when freedom is in desperate need 
of defending.

When you buy these bonds you serve well the 
cause of liberty. You enable your country to 
build up her own defenses without doing dam
age to her economy. You insure the future for 
this and succeeding generations.

The space occupied by the ads that sold thoss 
bonds was donated to your government — and 
that means to you—by the newspapers of Texas.

We thought you’d like to know.

''The public-spirited newspapers of Texas have made an 
important contribution to the well-being of this country,’

says Ed Gossett, Co-Chairman of the Texas State Savings Bond Committee.

»

“We are happy to salute the generous newspapers of this State. They have done their part, and ¡| 
more, in giving the public an understanding of the importance of Savings Bonds — to individual 
buyers, and to the cause of freedom. And they have certainly made this Committee’s job easier.”

You save more than m oney with

U.S. Sav in gs Bonds
Buy them  where you work or bank

TEXAS STATE SAVINGS BOND COMMITTEE

ed pilings.
Suddenly a slender silvery One thing for sure— there’s 

torpedo bolted up from the no reason whatsoever for “ hors- 
depths. Wham! It hit the spoon ing”  a fish from a pier, 
solid and headed out to sea peel- He still has plenty of fight 
ing off line from the spin-cast left when you get him to the 
reel. ¡point of landing and chances are,

Holding the rod was a little enough strength to power under 
lady from Oklahoma. You could the pier and around the piling, 
tell at a glance that she was an So, in pier fishing, play the fish, 
angler, although it was her first down while he’s still well away, 
taste of salt water fishing. She Then work him in when he starts 
kept just the right tension on showing his back or “ bellies up." 
the drag and held the rod high It can be catastrophic to hook 
enough to let the tip do the the big fish and then discover 
fighting. ¡no gaff or landing net on the

The fish—a Spanish mackerel pier. But if  the fish is thorough- 
o f about three pounds—was a ly whipped, you might—just 
real fighter. But she had him might—get him in without a net. 
hooked solid. j Tips To Remember

That fish was “ meat in the Here’s one way to do it. First, 
pot” . . . until she worked him lean as far over the rail as pos- 
up close to the pier. Without a sible. Second, point the rod tip 
long-handled gaff, or a net, to straight down at the fish. Next, 
reach the fish, the little lady reel him up as far as possible, 
was forced to try to lift the fish Then try to swing him onto the 
out of the water and on top of deck.
the pier. | Usually this procedure will

You know what happened. Yep- work—with five or six pound 
the fish made one final lunge and fish.
circled a pier piling. Sharp bar- | Best methodj howeverj is to

slowly walk the length of the 
pier and lead the fish back into

¡nacles cut the monofilament line 
like a knife.

Pier Fishing Is An Art
Anyone can catch small fish 

from a pier. But when it comes

shallow water where you can 
get down on the beach. If you’re 
night fishing, this is a bit diffi-

to landing the large ones, there1 cult too. 
is an art and technique involved. | Anyone who fishes from a pier 

For pier fishing a long rod j 0f ten, really should have a long- 
has a decided advantage over a 'h an(iied gaff or net. Better yet- 
short one. You can use the long a drop-net.
rod to work the fish away from 
the pilings.

Furthermore, a long rod with' suff ice 
a springy tip will cushion bet- J except a
ter against any sudden runs. It bridle to

(bridle to
Gene McCarver, a student at rope.

A drop-net with a three-foot 
diameter hoop and deep bag will 

for just about anything 
tarpon. Attach a stout
the hoop and tie the 
a sufficient length of

San Angelo College, spent the 
weekend here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCarver.

Curt Schwiening, Jr., a student 
at Sul Ross State College, spent net in fast.

When the fish is whipped down 
drop the net overboard. Let it 
sink below the depth of the fish. 
Work the fish in slowly . . . .  
right over the net. Then haul the

the weekend here with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mns. Curt Sch- 
wienlng.

It’s an easy operation that one 
man can perform. With a gaff 
hook it usually takes two people.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Cyril Hermann, O.FJM.

S. Plum Street 
Weekday Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Days Masses

Phone 21861 
6:30 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

flfT. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. A la n «*  Brawn, Kectar

ElACH SUNDAY 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m.

Church School 10:00 a.m.
Family Worship 11:00 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rsv. Doyle W. Morton, pastor

Church School 9:45 ajn.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

If you do not worship at some 
otherchurch we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Alvin Loiry, pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Mid Week Ser. Wed. 7:30 p.m.

*  * *

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD 
SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Allan Guthrie, pastor

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Pedro Jalife, pastor

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Worship Service 

Tuesday: 
WMU, Monday 

Wednesday: 
Prayer Meeting 

• •

9:30 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
6:45 p.m. 
8:00 pun.

7:00 p.m.

7:09 p.m .

Sunday School 
Morning Worship

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mr. Clifford Fehl, minster ..
SUNDAY

Bible Classes 9:39 im .
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.at.

« * •
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Rev. Jim Hill, pastor

Sunday School 9:80 a.m.
Morning Worship 10.30 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
(Mid-Week Ser., Wed. 7:30 pun. 

* * *
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Meeting At 
Sonora Woman’s Qub 

Rev. William Petzke, pastor 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Hear The Lutheran Hour 3:30 
p.m. Sundays on KCKG. See This 
Is The Life 4:00 p.m. Thursdays 
on WCTV.

* * *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691

Services Each Sunday Morning 
10:30

Sunday Evening Services 
7:30 p.m.

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.” (Re.".) 
Singing 7:00 p.m.
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Why Not Display Your Business in

Of Your Town . . .

For a small investment you can be represented in your community newspaper 

every week, and the readers will have an opportunity to view your wares 52 times a 

year. As a result, complimentary remarks will be made of your business . . . and 

the same goodwill that is created for your business will be created for your town. 

Goodwill is an intangible asset, yet no business is operated Sue* 

cessfully without it.

Buying Advertising is An 
Investment. . .  Not An Express

When you build an addition to your building it's listed among your assets. When 

you add new lines of merchandise to the stock in your store it's listed as additional 

assets.

When you invest in advertising it certainly creates additional goodwill ond cer

tainly you can list goodwill among your greatest assets.

Advertising’s First Duty Is The Creation Of 
Goodwill, And Through Goodwill 

It Aids In Selling!

Newspaper advertising is an avenue through which information is conveyed to 

your customers and prospective customers— a service that is provided through no 

other facility.

"SELLIN G " SONORA SINCE 1890
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Radio Station KCKG To Have 

Grand Opening Sunday Afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ward of 
.Radio Station KCKG are invit
ing the public to visit their new 
atudios from two until six o ’oolck 
Sunday afternoon, March 4. At 
that time they will hold tlheir 
•official opening and visitors will 
6e shown the facilities of the 
new station.

The station went on the air 
for the first time on Friday, Feb
ruary 2, culminating years of 
planning and almost 3 years of 
waiting for a federal permit. 
Construction of the studio began 
last fall and is now complete.

Full time staff members are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward, Bob Hemp
hill and Beto Perez. Additional 
staff members are John David 
Fields, Alfred Schwiening, Jr. 
and Jimmy Hugh Harris.

Broadcast hours are from six 
o’clock in the morning until ten 
o ’clock at night on 1240 kilo
cycles.

Dan Carter Cauthom, a stu
dent at Sul Ross State College, 
spent the weekend here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
'Cauthom and Candace.

MRS. BABCOCK ENTERTAINS 
PASTIME CLUB THURSDAY

Mrs. O. G. Babcock entertained 
members and guests of the Pas
time 42 Club at her home last j 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Maysie Brown held high 
score for guests and Mrs. Joe 
Berger and Mrs. Jim Oauthorn 
tied for high members. Mrs. 
Laura Trainer won the consola
tion prize.

Refreshments of cherry pie an 
coffee were served to five guests, 
Mmes. Karen Peterson, O. L. 
Richardson, Sr., J. B. Renfroe, 
Maysie Brown and Juliet Dris- 
kell; and seven members, Mmes. 
Robert Rees, Laura Trainer, Lee 
Labenske, C. E. Stites, Joe Ber
ger, Jim Cauthorn and T. W. 
SandheTr.

News Want Ads Bring Results

Hospital Notes
Admissions

February 22-February 27 
na Glasscock 

C. A. Luckett 
R. V. Sewell 
Ida West, Eldorado 
Grover Dickson, Florida 
Ray Lancaster 
Jennie Murray 
Rose Thorp 
Dick Brown
Maggie Jackson, Eldorado 
Jerry Shurley, Jr.
Felipe Bernal, Jr.
Manuel Villejas, Eldorado 
Sammie Hodges, Eldorado 
Manuel Tambunga, Ozona 
Estelle Hill 
Piedad Chavez 
Elias Espinosa 
Alfonso Loahs

Peggy Sharp 
Anglila Fierro

Dismissals
February 22-February 26 

C. A. Luckett 
Ida West, Eldorado 
Grover Dickson, Florida 
Ray Lancaster 
Jennie Murray 
Rose Thorp 
Felipe Bernal, Jr.
Elias Espinosa

Tommy Love of Alpine visited 
here over the weekend with his 
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Love and Martha.

VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS 
DURING

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK 
MARCH 5 TO 9, 1962

New« Wont Ads Bring Results

Miracle Whip 
Sauce 
Baby Feed

QT. JAR 2 roR $ ]
HUNT'S 

TOMATO  
12 OZ. CAN

HEINZ
STRAINED

1 0

10
FOR

FOR

Corn DEL MONTE C  
303 CAN  J

. Tomatoes D IAM O N D 7 
303 CAN  I

Sausage SWIFT'S f t  
V IEN N A  J

FOR

FOR

FOR

$1
$1
$1

FLOUR LIGHTCRUST  
25 LB.

PILLOW CASE BAG $ 1 . 7 9
Catsup
Oleo

DEL MONTE  
OR HUNT'S 

14 OZ. BTL. 5 $li Tissue DELSEY 
2 ROLL PKG.

iS*OCOUrn

KIMBELL'S 
1 LB. CTN. 5 for M Towels SCOTT  

REG. SIZE 5 for $1

Shortening KIMBELL'S 
3 LB. CAN 6 9 c

Beans
Olives

RANCH STYLE 
OR VAN CAMP'S  

303 CAN

KIMBELL'S 
3 OZ. JAR

8 ™ $11 Pineapple 
4 ™ $1 Beans

DEL MONTE  
FLAT CAN

PINTO  
10 LB. BAG

6 F0R $1 
89c

CROW S
ROUND

LB. 7 9 c
Roast
Roast

RUMP
LB.

PIKES PEAK 
LB.

Ribs 
Bacon

59c Beef 
59c

EXTRA LEAN

SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM  
1 LB. CTN.

3 LBS $1 
59c

S P U D S RUSSET
10 LB. POLY BAG 3 9 c

Pot Pies 
Orange Juice

SWIFT'S
FROZEN

HI ACRES 
6 OZ. CAN

4
5

FOR

FOR

$1

H

i Rolls 
Mellorine

FROZEN RITE 
24 CT.

GANDY'S 
1 /2  GAL.

29c
39c

V ISIT  YOUR SCHOOLS 

DURING PUBLIC SCHOOL 

WEEK MARCH 5-9, 1962

rnrnrnnrn
PRICES EFFECTIVE: 

FEBRUARY 28 
MARCH 1, 2, 3,

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WED. W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

Devil's River Philosopher Says

Trouble With Conquering Space 

Is It Won't Slay Conquered
Editor’s Note: The Devil’s

River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on Devil’s River is 
off in space this week, his letter 
indicates.

Dear editar:
The trouble with conquering 

space is that I’m not sure it’s 
going to stay conquered.

Like nearly everybody else, 1 1 
arranged my work so I could j 
watch Col. Glenn take off in that 
rocket, and I was pulling hard 
for him although I’ll concede Cok 
Glenn was the one taking all the I 
risks. Naturally, anybody who 
stops to think is amazed at what 
we’ve done and is proud of the 
achievement and it gives the Rus
sians something to think about, 
namely, that this country can do 
about anything it sets out to do, 
once it puts its mind to it, and 
that if you can set an orbiting 
capsule down in the ocean with 
a man in it, you can set one down 
in Moscow with a bomb in it.

And there’s more to come, as 
one of the scientists responsible 
for the success of the flight said 
a few years from now the type 
of rocket ship used to put Col. 
Glenn into orbit will look about 
like a modern airplane looks com
pared with Wright Brothers’ 
plane.

But here’s the thing: people 
are always talking about con
quering space, and I ’m all for it, 
but conquering space may turn 
out to be about like conquering 
this bitterweed ranch. You can 
do it for a while, but if  you 
don’t keep conquering, it’ll close 
in on you, and sometimes it’ll 
beat you even when you’re try
ing. I can’t imagine a worse job 
than trying to conquer space 
when it extends outward forever 
in any direction you look, end

lessly, beyond the fringes of the 
imagination. If I ever heard of 
permanent employment, that’s  it.

As I see it, there are two main 
things wrong with space; there's 
too much of it, and there’s noth
ing out there to breathe.

For example, I’m all for going 
to the moon. That; is, I’m all for 
somebody else going, but I think 
man ought to prepare himself 
for the possibility that going 
may be sort of like a trip to the 
Sahara Desert. The main thing 
about it is having gone and come 
back, and if anybody brings up 
the idea of a second trip, you 
may want to change the subject.

I don’t know why man thinks 
he can make a go of living on 
the moon, taking his oxygen 
with him and manufacturing a 
new supply after he get there, 
when he hasn’t made too good a 
showing on earth, where the air 
is free.

Actually , thought conquering 
space has its interesting points 
and I’m as eager as you to see 
what those scientists do next. 
The fact you can’t actually con
quer it is no drawback, at least 
this has never stood in the way 
of ranching.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

wad
-s
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FOR SALE: Small equity in 

nice two-bedroom house. Call 
23351. 3 tc 23.

FOR SALE: Two-horse Hobbs 
trailer with electric brakes. See 
at Nance Gulf Station or phone 
Lin Hicks at 28391. 1 tp 23.

Sporf Car Club 
To Rally Here

The West Texas Sport Car 
Club will hold a rally here Satur
day, March 10, according to 
George Willis of Midland, activi
ties chairman. The rally will fea
ture a “gymkhana”  in downtown 
Sonora beginning at eight o ’clock 
Saturday night and lasting for 
about one hour.

Willis describes a “ gymkhana” 
as comparable to an obstacle 
course, with drivers giving ex
hibits of skill driving. Maximum 
speed limit in the event is 20 
miles per hour. About 20 cars

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Brown leather key case 

(containing keys. Mrs. J. P. Smith. 
Phone 24951. 1 tc 23.

CARD OF THANKS __
We would like tp express our 

sincere thanks to the doctors, 
the nurses and the staff of Hud
speth Memorial Hospital for 
their expert care during my stay 
there. Also to the members of 
the Church of Christ for their 
kindnesses and to all who so 
thoughtfully sent cards, flowers 
and food.

Mrs. Standfield and family.

1962 Political Calendar
MARCH

March 12, State executive 
committees meet.

March 19, County executive 
committees meet to determine 
order in which names will appear 
on the ballot and to receive certi
ficates showing names of candi
dates for state and district of
fices.

APRIL
April 4, Minors and non-re«- 

dents who became eligible to vote 
after January 1 may obtain ex
emption papers from tax collec
tor not later than 30 days before 
primary election day.

April 15-May 1, Applications 
for absentee ballots for first pri
mary election may be made not 
more than 20 nor less than three 
days prior to election day.

MAY
May 1, Last day to cast ab

sentee ballot.
May 5, First Primary Election.
May 12, County Conventions.
May 13-29, Application for 

absentee ballots for second pri
mary election.

May 15, Last day for candi
dates in first primary to file 
sworn statements o f campaign 
accounts.

May 29, Final day to cast ab
sentee ballots for second pri
mary election.

JUNE
June 2, Second Primary Elec

tion.
June 5, County executive com

mittees convene to open and 
canvass returns from second 
primary.

June 12, Last day for candi
dates of second primary to sign 
sworn statements of campaign 
account.

June 16, State executive com
mittees meet to open and can-

vass returns of second primary.

September 18, 
tions meet.

SEPTEMBER 
State onven-

WM& ■
OCTOBER 

October 1-30, County Clerk t® 
publish in newspapers names of 
candidates certified to him by 
county executive committees

TOM  REAVLEY 
. wants to be YOUR 
Attorney General

Texas Secretary of 

Attorney and

*Former 
State . . .
Former County 
Assistant DA . .
Ex-President of State Junior 
Bar . . . Professor in criminal 
law . . .  14 years a practicing, 
full-time working lawyer.

*An independent progressive in 
the old-fashioned Democratic 
tradition . . . The best man for 
the job . . . Best for Tex«s . . . 

SUPPORT TOM  REAVLEY 
Democratic Primary, May 5 

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Sonora "Lillie Miss W ool”  To Be Named; 

Applications Musi Be In By March 6
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The Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Win

slow of Albuquerque, New Mexi
co have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Priscilla Ann, 
to Ei-nest Wilson Tremayne of 
¡¿I Paso, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Tremayne of Dahlgren, 
Illinois.

The wedding is planned for 
April 7 in McKee Chapel of St. 
Clement's Episcopal Church with

Kum  Twins
BY LOBIS DAVJS 

tí i Your Agent

TOASTING MARSHMALLOWS! 
LOCKY FOR OS EVERYTHING 
IS INSURED BY TH E-----

DAVIS
INSURANCE AGENCY

,<i usmHts £*" ' '

::•) íHíkO
INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED

...

1.'. if DIAL 22951

SONORA, TEXAS

VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS 
DURING

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK 
MARCH 5 TO 9, 1962

the Rev. Mr. Winslow officiatilf^l
The bride-elect is a graduate 

o f Sonora High School and Tex
as Western College in El Paso 
where she was a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha social sorority and 
business manager of the campus 
newspaper. She is presently em
ployed by the El Paso Public 
School system.

The prospective bridegroom re
ceived his Bachelor of Science 
degree from Morningside College 
in Sioux City, Iowa, and was a 
member of Sigma Nu fraternity. 
He also holds the Bachelor of 
Divinity degree from Garrett 
Seminary at Northwestern Uni
versity in Evanston, Illinois. He 
is now executive director of 
Goodwill Industries in El Paso.

Mrs. Wallace Wartenbach, Mrs. 
Alvie Brewer and Mrs. Joe Hull 
attended the style show at the 
Ozona Country Club Saturday 
afternoon.

A “ Little Miss Wool”  to re
present Sonora in the forthcom
ing Miss Wool of America Pa
geant will be selected from five 
and six year old entries Tuesday, 
March 13.

Mothers who would like to en
ter their eligible daughters in 
the contest may contact Mrs. 
Norman W. Rousselot or H. V. 
(Buzzie) Stokes for applications. 
Deadline for entering the contest 
is Tuesday, March 6.

Sonora’s Little Miss Wool will 
be presented, along with other 
princesses from the West Texas 
area, at the April 7 pageant in

San Angelo. The little children 
will also possibly appear in one 
fashion showing, modeling wool
en garments for their age group.

Selection of the Sonora prin
cess will be made by a committe 
of out-of-town judges at a pre
sentation before the Sonora Lions 
Club at their Tuesday, March 13, 
meeting at the fellowship hall 
o f  the First Methodist Church.

Winner of the contest will be 
required to be in San Angelo for 
costume fittings and rehearsals 
two days prior to the April 7 
pageant.

Open Discussion 
Of School Problems 
Slated For PTA

A discussion of school-related 
problems will be highlighted at 
the Tuesday, March 6, meeting 
of the Sonora Parent-Teachers 
Association at the school cafe
teria at 2:45.

PTA President Mrs. W. A. Mc
Coy invites all members to be 
present for this general discus
sion period.

Baby sitters will be available.

y o u r

PRICELESS
BENEFITS

The modern drugs your Doc* 
»or prescribes to bring you 
and your family safely back 
to good health represent a 
miracle in value. They are 
priceless in what they mean 
to you— yet they are not 
"expensive” because they 
almost always reduce your 
total cost of illness. Bring 
your Donor's prescriptions 
here for Reliable service.

Weslerman Drug

Mrs. Ward To Head 
Woman's Club 
During 1962-63

Mrs. Albert C. Ward was elect
ed president of the Sonora Wo
man’s Club for the 1962-63 club 
year at the organization’s Feb
ruary 15 meeting at the club 
building. Mrs. Ward will succeed 
Mrs. Harold Scherz after her in
stallation at the May meeting.

Other officers named to serve 
with Mrs. Ward are Mrs. Armer 
F. Earwood, vice-president; Mrs. 
Leo B. Merrill, treasurer; Mrs. 
Robert Pfluger, recording se
cretary; Mrs. Bill Morriss, cor
responding secretary; M rs . 
George D. Wallace, parliamen
tarian, and Mrs. Tommy Smith, 
auditor.

E. S. Mayer of San Angelo 
showed a film on a world tour 
made two years ago. Guests pre
sent included Mrs. Mayer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Hirsh of Houston 
and Mrs. Belle Steen.

Hostesses for the social hour 
were Mrs. C. M. Epps, Mrs. J. F. 
Howell and Mrs. L. E. Johnson, 
Jr.

Mrs. Harold Scherz announced 
this week that the club had nett
ed about $220 from its February 
20 food sale. She expressed the 
organization’s appreciation to all 
the townspeople and merchants 
who made purchases and to the 
committee in charge and to those 
who contributed or helped with 
the sale. She reported that all 
proceeds will be used in opera
tion of the library and that the 
funds raised will enable the club 
to expand some of the library 
services.

MRS. HAM ILTON HOSTESS 
TO TW ICE TUESDAY CLUB

Members and guests of the 
Twice Tuesday Bridge Club were 
entertained by Mrs. Clayton 
Hamilton at the Big Tree Re
staurant this week.

Mrs. Ed Grobe held high score 
for guests and Mrs. D. C. Lang
ford for club members. Mrs. 
Norman W Rousselot won the 
¡traveling prize and Mrs. Bill 
Tittle and Mrs. John R. Tedford, 
Jr. won at bingo.

Refreshments of a dessert 
plate and coffee were served the 
above mentioned and Mmes. Glen 
Richardson, R. W. Wallace, Jerry 
Hopkins, Albert C- Ward, Fred 
Adkins, Raymond Morgan, Cecil 
Westerman, Nolan W. Johnson,1 
W. A. McCoy, Cleveland Nance 
and George D. Wallace.

HELEN PARKS CIRCLE 
MEETS AT ODOM HOME

Mrs. Laura Odom was hostess 
to the Helen Parks Circle of the 
First Baptist Church in her home 
Wednesday afternoon, February 
22.

Mrs. Alvie Brewer, circle 
chairman, presided over the 
meeting and gave the scripture 
reading and thought for the day. 
Mrs. H. K. Lee reported on com
munity mission work and Mrs. 
Brewer led in prayer for mis
sionaries.

Mrs. Joe Hull was in charge 
of the Royal Service program on 
“ The Catholic Plan for America” . 
Assisting her were Mmes. Clar
ence Key, Pearl Martin, J. E. 
Eldridge, Brewer and Lee. Mrs. 
Eldridge gave the closing prayer.

Cherry pie a la mode and cof
fee were served to eight members 
and one guest, Mrs. J. B. Renfroe.

By Rev. Alanson Brown, rector 
St. John’.s Episcopal Church 
I have pet peeve. That is to 

refer to the various Christian 
denominations as different 
“ faiths” . It is true that some are 

1 not trinitarian and orthodox but 
¡those that are have in common 
' the same Faith, that is the 
j Christian Faith. There are two 
! major Faiths in the United 
States—Jewish and Christian. 
There are others but these are the

MRS. POTTER ENTERTAINS 
AT BRIDGE M O N DAY  N IGHT

Mrs. Virgil Potter was hostess 
..to two tables of bridge at her 
¡home Monday evening. Floral ar
rangements decorated the party 
rooms and a dessert plate and 

I coffee were served.
I High score prizes went to Mrs. 
I Robert Kelley, Jr. and Mrs. R.
, C. Vicars. Mrs. J. P. Smith won 
the slam prize and the bingo 
prize went to Mrs. James Morris.

Others present were Mmes. 
Joe Berger, H. V. Morris, Robert 
Kelley, Sr. and Belle Steen.

Office SuDolies At News Office

M IN IS T E R
S A Y S

major ones. There are many ver
sions of the Christian Faith but 
they share the same origin—  
that is Jesus the Christ.

I have had well-meaning fel
low Christians of other denomi
nations say to me, “ Now, what 
do you believe in the Episcopal 
Church?”  What they are really 
asking, I ~fthiudlff,9 t̂liow and why 
are you different from my de
nomination? This is a legitimate 
question, but the other is not. All 
orthodox, trinitarian Christian^ 
share the same basic faith in 
Jesus as the Christ and Saviour. 
The basis of our differences is in 
many cases more sociological 
than theological.

Today in many ways these dif
ferences are seeming less and 
less important. What we have in 
common is seeming more and 
more important because what a 
man believes is once again be
coming a crucial issue. We are 
not just a bunch o f friendly people 
wandering along the same happy 
path. What we believe and stand 
for is a matter of current life or 
current death. Let us therefore 
be aware ¿ f our Faith as Chris
tians and know what it is.

WHAT IS YOUR FAITH? ? ? ?

Elliott School 
Plans Open House 
Tuesday Night

An open house will be held at 
the L. W. Elliott Elementary 
School as a part of the regular 
Parent-Teacher Association meet
ing at seven o’clock Tuesday 
evening, March 6.

The program will consist of a

MRS. SAWYER HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY LUNCHEON

Mrs. Edwin Saiwyer was hos
tess to members and guests of 
the Thursday Luncheon Club at 
her home last week. A Washing
ton’s Birthday theme was car
ried out in decorating.

Mrs. James Hunt held high 
score for guests and Mrs. Lea 
Allison for club members. Mrs. 
Bill Fields was second high, Mrs. 
Philip Templeton of San Angelo 
won the traveling prize and 
bingo prizes went to Mrs. W. R. 
Cusenbary and Mrs. Harold Sch- 
wiening.

Those present included Mmes. 
Leo B. Merrill, R. A. Halbert, 
Ralph J. Finklea, W. R. Cusen
bary, James Hunt, Norman W. 
Rousselot, Edgar Shurley, Alice 
S. Jones, Dan Cauthorn, Philip 
Templeton, Lea Allison, Frank 
P. Bond, Vestel Askew, W.B. Mc
Millan, Bill Fields, Harold Sch- 
wiening, J. W. Elliott, John A. 
Ward, Jr., and Bryan Hunt.

TUESDAY N IGHT CLUB 
MEETS AT DUNCAN HOME

Mrs. Earl Duncan was hostess 
to members and guests o f the 
Tuesday Night Bridge Club at 
her home this week. Spring 
flowers were used in decorating 
and cake and coffee were served.

Mrs. Robert Kelley, Sr. won 
high score prize for guests and 
Mrs.' Louie- Trainer for club 
members. Mrs. John Cauthorn 
won the slam prize and bingo 
prizes went to Mrs. Robert Kel
ley, Jr. and Mrs. R. C. Vicars.

Those present were Mmes. W. 
A. Carroll, W. O. Crites, John 
Bell, Ernest McClelland, R. G. 
Nance, Belle Steen, P_I. Taylor, 
Trainer, Kelley, Cauthorn, Vicars 
and Kelley.

Rutland’ s Rare And Exotic Perfums
____ Member O f International Traders

M. Hunter Rutland

1001 BOYLES HOUSTON, TEXAS

INTRODUCING

PARISIAN PERFUM E
MAILED DIRECT TO YOU FROM PARIS, FRANCE 

About 4 Weeks Delivery

Janis, Albert and Alfred Sykes, 
all students at Eastern New 
Mexico University, spent the 
weekend here with their parents 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Sykes and Jack Martin. They I 
were accompanied by Phyllis Bet- 
tram and John Herrington, also 
ENMU students.

Name
Success
Belle de Mai
Siva
Rue 49
Privilège
Floria
Amorial
Près du Coeur

Wt.
1 /2  oz. 
1 /2  oz. 
1 f l  oz. 
1 f l  oz. 
1 /3 oz. 
1 /2  oz. 
1 /3 oz. 
1 /3 oz.

Reg. Price Special
$4.48
$4.88
$4.63
$8.35
$7.20
$6.50
$6.10
$7.00

$2.98
$3.26
$3.09
$5.57
$4.80
$4.37
$4.07
$4.67

M A IL  ORDERS

UNTIL DISTRIBUTOR IS SECURED IN SONORA  
Mail Your Check Or Money Order to M. Hunter Rutland, 
1001 Boyles, Houston, Texas, With Your Order.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

concert by the school band and 
a talk on civil defense by Sheriff 
Herman E. Moore.

Following the program parents 
and guests will visit the class- j 
rooms and view a display of 
(teaching equipment used by the 
school.

School Principal Troy Seizes x 
and PTA President Mrs. Alfred 
Bermea extend a cordial invita-1 
tion to all school patrons to at-1 
tend.

In Behalf Of The Citizens Of 
Sonora And Sutton County

We Offer Congratulations To

Albert Ward
And

( ' * .  I■I *
Your Ranch & Supply Headquarters

Handy Man Jack
FOR

PULLING RODS, STRETCHING WIRE, ETC

STK S -S&35 4  lx '<■' A ■■ 
■ Racé H oue Piafes

N O W  AVAILABLE

Camping Needs
COTS, COT CANVAS, MATTRESSES, ETC

IF WE DON'T HAVE IT WE GET IT-
ALL SIZES OF PIPE —  SUCKER RODS

VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS 
DURING

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK 
MARCH 5 TO 9, 1962

FULL STOCK OF

Leather Goods
SONOMA WOOL &  MOIIAIR CO,

SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN'S PARADISE

tatlon
This is a forward venture not 
only for Sonora but for the en
tire Edwards Plateau Area
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THAT'S H FRIT

REMEMBER THE 4 0 ' S ?
f p  YOU BOUGHT BONDS IN 1 9 4 1  YOU KNOW

that today they a r e  worth q o z  MORE than th ey  
COST-AMD a r e  STILL GROWING IN VALUE /

and THE WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

PUBLISHED EVBRY THURSDAY

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas under the act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sutton County-----------
Elsewhere----------------

$3.00
$3.50

Now is Ih« Hose to stock up with ..

.  St m t s *  
L ivestock Sprays

for

Flits, Ticks, Lice, and Otter Insect Pests
riwm  Of writ«:
Lewis Ferguson 

Hwper Rt, London, Tonos 
Phone m 6-2996, Junction 

. . .  your local Stull Representativo

Proven Agricultural Chemicals
- .  ■ -  —

The W ho le  Year Through • • •}

hake juccess loon qompaiiiii
The Desk Calendar That Pays Off^  

la Increased

efficiency. ^  ^

if r o  -2

the "1 7 "  has «pace* far recording 
half-h ou rly appointm ent* from  
8:00  A .M . to  5 JO P .M . Extra pages 
for note» for each month o f the fol
lowing year. Choice o f beautiful sty- 
rene base in walnut or metallic Stay  
. . .  or handsome »ted  baae with 
bronxe lacquer finish.

"M ”  has magnifying top plate plus 
other SUCCESS features: daily date 
in red . . .  present, past and future 
months shown . . .  extra pages for 
notes for each month of the following 
year. Choice o f beautiful styrene base 
in walnut or metallic gray.

Sa«  O ur C om plo t«  Se lection o f  
;E SS  Desk C a le n d a r s . . .R e f i l ls  fo r a ll S iz e ^  

and S ty le s o f C a le n d a r  Bases.

Plus 2 Percent Sales Tax

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owners
Stanton Bundy, Editor and Publisher

Aity erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
•ny person or firm oppearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

6 cents per word per insertion-60 cent minimum charge.
If a classified ad or legal notice is more than 100 words, the 

rote will be 6 cents per word first Insertion and 5 cents per 
word each time thereafter.

I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

How does one go about produc
ing a best seller?

Luck, pure luck.
At least, that was my ex

perience.
In the Spring of 1943, I was 

in Austin as a newspaperman 
covering the session of the legis
lature. The lawmakers recessed 
for the weekend so I though it 
would be pleasant to visit San 
Antonio and bask in the romantic 
atmosphere of sunshine and palm 
trees.

But when the bus arrived in 
San Antonio, rain was pouring 
down. “ When does the next bus 
leave for Austin?” I asked and 
the ticket agent replied, “ It’ll be 
two hours.”  Wondering what I 
could do during that interval, I 
though of Joe Naylor, the book 
publisher. I had heard him speak 
at a State Historical Association 
meeting in Austin but had never 
met him. If you are a writer (I 
had at that time written one 
book and it was out-of-print), it 
comes in handy to know a pub
lisher.

So I phoned. Nayor was in and 
invited me to come by. I had 
nothing in mind-just wanted to 
get acquainted but when I was 
about to leave the office after a 
pleasant visit, I thought of a 
manuscript o f mine.

Now this manuscript had real
ly gone the rounds. Ten big 
Eastern publishing house had re
jected it. The manuscript was so 
soiled from so much handling 
that I had re-typed it. Finally, 
a publisher accepted it and then 
changed his mind. I had about 
given up, deciding that the 
manuscript was jinxed.

But when I described the con
tents, Naylor said, “ Send it on; 
I’ll be glad to look at it.” When 
I returned to my home in Fort 
Worth, I mailed it. After several 
months, he wrote a letter say
ing, in substance, “ I am inclined 
to publish your book.”

So we met for luncheon and a 
conference in the St. Anthony 
coffee shop.

“ How many copies do you 
think I should print, if I print 
it? ”  he asked.

“ A thousand copies are a lot 
of books but you couldn’t very 
well print any less if you print
ed it at all” was the anxious 
author’s reply.

He nodded in agreement. But 
he had not definitely said he was 
going to publish it. So I did

HIGHLIG HTS A N D  SIDELIGHTS 

FROM  THE STATE CAPITOL

a little mental arithmetic. There 
were relatives and business as
sociates to whom I should send

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

After the Labor unions gave 
Houstonian Don Yarborough

a copy and perhaps, occasionally, their coveted COPE “ Commenda- 
someone, happening to hear of tion” , some section of the Poli- 
the book, would order a copy tical Association of Spanish- 
from me—so eventually I Speaking Organizations started
could use a goodly number. worrying about joining the state

Happy Birthday
Friday, March 2,

Adrain McCoy 
Norma Gail Hamilton 
Terry Hines 
Karen Anne Cusenbary 
Jenny Lucinda Wilson 
Ronda Hopkins 

Saturday, March 3,
George Schwiening 
Mrs. J. W. Elliott 
Granville Barker 
Donald Edgar Reece 

Sunday, Mach 4,
Turney Friess 
Mrs. Fred Simmons 
Charles Brent Allen 
'Michael Sloan 
Debra Lee Behrens 

Monday, March 5,
Harold Powell 
Belle McKee 
Mrs. Harold Wagner 
G. H. Davis 
Mrs. W. H. Dameron 

Sunday, March 6,
Jack Martin Sykes 
Barbara Gatlin 

Monday, March 7,
Mrs. H. V. Stokes 
Regina Farr 
Rhonda Fay Hicks 
Mrs. W. H. Hill 
Jo Bess VanderStucken 
Mrs. Louin Martin 
William Robert GaLbreath 

Thursday, March 8,
Mrs. Miers Saveli 
Linda Gail Franks 
Mrs. George Wilkinson, Jr. 
Mrs. Velma Shurley 
Mrs. Carroll Flanagin

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greenhill 
and Mary Lena spent last week
end in Austin where they visited! 
their daughter Sue who is at
tending the University of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Copeland 
and Gayle of San Antonio visited 
friends here Sunday.

W. F. Berger is attending the 
stock show in Houston.

Connell Ashley of Fort Stock-
ton was a Sonora visitor Friday.

The Devil's River News Subscribe To The News

“Joe,”  I said, “ if you’ll print 
the book, I’ll buy a hundred 
copies.”

“ Boyce,” he said, “ I’ll print 
the book.”

The first edition was 2,000 
copies and his supply was gone 
in a week. A second printing of 
2,000 lasted only a week. Parents, 
wives and sweethearts were buy
ing the little book to send to 
Texans in the armed forces all 
over the world. As the sales of 
“ I Give You Texas” soared, the 
two most surprised men in Tex
as were the author and the pub
lisher. It was months before I 
received my 100 copies but you 
may be sure there was no com
plaint at the delay.

The total on “ I Give You Tex
as” has reached 200,000 copies 
and every now and then some
body goes into a book store, even1 
yet, and buys one.

That about tells the story.
Suppose it hadn’t been rain

ing in San Antonio that day or 
there had been a return bus to 
Austin in just a few minutes?

It’s just luck, that’s all.

body in a PASSO pronouncement 
for Gov. Price Daniel.

First splinter o ff the block was 
Hidalgo County chapter—third 
largest PASSO unit—which vot
ed 44-16 to make no endorsement 
in the governor’s race.

Yarborough made no comment 
as he rounded the Gulf Coast 
area to line up more support.

He’s been conspicuously ab
sent from his Austin headquar
ters, while all other statewide 
candidates touch base here fre
quently to conteract the almost 
constant presence o f gubernato
rial candidate Will Wilson and 
the incumbent who dwells in the 
mansion.

Daniel almost had trouble get
ting his campaign o ff the ground 
when a Department o f Public 
Safety plane nipped its wing 
while lifting the governor off 
Austin ground for a Houston ap
pearance. The party changed to 
a private plane, and proceeded 
to inspect the Carla-damaged 
San Jacinto Monument with re
presentatives from the State

Board of Control, Building Com- torney general candidate, has his 
mission and State Archives. headquarters in a long silver 

Former Secretary of the Navy trailer, across the street from 
John Connally also suffered the Capitol.
aerial setbacks in his search f o r . GOP HOPES TO BLANKET 
support. Bad weather prevented STATE'—After State Democra- 
him from landing for San Mar- j tic Executive Committee officials 
cos and San Antonio speaking slung verbal arrows at the Re
engagements. When the clouds publicans for not holding primary 
cleared he carried his campaign elections in every county and: 
to Laredo. I precinct, the GOP’s embarked on

Sen. Jarrard Secrest, demo- a campaign to finance a primary 
cratic candidate for lieutenant in every county, 
governor, followed Connally into | Paul Desrochers at Republican. 
Laredo to speak to PASSO sup-|.state Headquarters said, “We’re 
porters where champion traveler working. like mad to get a pri- 
Tom Reavley joined him to get mary every county.”  Two ob- 
help for his attorney general s stades stand in the way: Getting

funds in about 235 counties where
Secrest announced the opening the party hag county chairmen, 

of his Austin office this week and getting chairmen for the 
with a blaring banner on the _ other ig counties> 
avenue leading to the Capitol. Some Republican candidates 

have a regional flavor—like the 
12 senatorial candidates who hope 
to represent 67 counties; or the

Will Wilson started crowding 
Daniel’s position as patron of 
Texas teachers. Wilson stated
that Texans need to take a “ long, ‘ , . .  ._ 176 House o f Representative hope- hard look at the curricula o f our . ,'fuls for 77 counties; and con-schools—and then pay a little 
more attention to the advice of 
professional educators instead of
well-meaning but ill-informed , ,, ,„  TT , . , presentation or the winner»amateurs.”  He also suggested

1 gressional candidates in all but 
seven districts. Republican party 
still wants general ballot re

higher pay.

Another lieutenant governor 
contender, Sen. Crawford C. Mar
tin, also started keeping shop in. 
the capital city.

A  Friday coffee party served 
as “ house”  warming for Wag
goner Carr, former Speaker o f 
the House, who’s an attorney 
general hopeful.

Carr’s office is just a block, 
and a half from the Capitol

among its two gubernatorial can- 
dates, two candidates for lieu
tenant governor, and those seek
ing posts as congressman-at- 
large, commissioner of agricul
ture, general land office and OB 
the railroad commission.

A  step toward solicitations waa 
made by GOP state chairman Tad 
R. Smith who appointed Dudley 
C. Sharp of Houston, former US 
Secretary of the Air Force, 
chairman of the Republican*»

grounds. Les Procter, another at-  ̂finance committee.

M CO H TiX
I S A

W ith  These Three New Compact 
Smith Corona All Electric Adders

E66
E78
E99

U s is i  
Totals 6

Lists? 
Totals 8

Add
Substrae!
Multiply

A d d
Substrae!
Multiply

Lists 9 Add -  Substrae! 
Totals 9 M ultiply-Divide

$129.50
$159.50
$189.50

AND
These Smith-Corona Electric Typewriters

CORONET
ELECTRA12

Gray -  Green 
Tan or Blue

Office Electric 
12 Inch Carriage

$159.50
$184.50

Swift Silent Sure

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS
Call Us For All Your Office Needs
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SPECIAL NOTICES
ANNOUNCING th3 addition of 

aew equipment to better serve 
your rug and carpet cleaning 
need». Call Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
24521 for free estimates or do it 
yourself by renting our rug 
cleaner. Call today. T. & T. Car
pet Service. tfn 20.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNf*N&— Br. I* C. 
Harrell, Chirepriiter, MoDenald 
Hole], 10:09 to 6:(H) Wednesdays.

tfa 21.

MI5C. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Registered Angus 

Bulls. Yearlings and three year 
Olds. Herbert Fields. tfa 21.

FOR SALE: Building lots in 
Hightower Addition. Call 23721 
or see Mrs. Iva Hightower.

2 tc 22.

A  CAREER FOR YOU!
In the exciting cosmetic busi

ness. Be an Avon Representative. 
Join now during big prize pro
gram. Everyone can win. Write: 
P. O. Box 2198, San Antonio, 
Texas. 2 tc 22.

Understanding Servie«

RATLIFF - KERBOW  

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Sartie«

Dial

23501 —  21871

FOR SERVICE: Registered
Beagle. Small Type. Has cham
pion points. Winning now in 
shows. Fee $25.00. Dan Cole, 
Ozona, Texae. Phone 392-2743.

3 tp 20.

The Sonora Gas Company has 
a complete Une of coin supplies. 
Ceins bought and sett. tfn 59.

FOR SALE: Serviceable age 2- 
y ear-old Registered Hereford 
Horned Bulls. Contact IF. A. Ed- 
miston, Box 474, phone 2S9TO, El
dorado, Texas. tfn 19.

FOR SALE: Registered Here
ford bufia, serviceable age. See 
George Wallace. (Hi fifi.

MR. RANCHER

We ean furnish you kerosene, 
and diesel oil for poisoning pur
poses at reasonable prices deli
vered in Sonora. Haley trans
ports Inc., Phone 25231. Eldorado, 
Texas. 6 tc 22.

Mrs. Hi Eastland has been 
visiting in Del Rio with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Newby, and her 
grandson and family, Dr. and! 
Mrs. Hi Eastland Newby and son.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE, TO BIDDERS: 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners Court of Sut
ton County, Texas, will receive 
bid at the office of the County 
Judge of Sutton County, Texas, 
in the Court House, until 9:00 
o’clock A.M. on March 12, 1962, 
for furnishing said County with 1 
the following:

One 1962 4 door sedan auto
mobile, with V-8 engine with 
horse power rating of not less; 
than 200 nor more than 300; 1 
standard three speed transmis
sion; with the generator to be1 
not less than 40 AMP nor to ex- ! 
ceed 60 AMP; with electric two 
speed windshield wipers; power 
brakes; with turn indicators, 
back-up lights and spotlight; 
with 800 x 14 tube type nylon 
tires; with tinted glass; with 
heavy duty shocks; with big 
heater and defroster; with radio,1 
arm rest, sun visors and seat 
covers delivered to Sonora, Texas. | 

The successful bidder will be 
expected to take one 1959 Chev- j 
rolet sedan as part payment ofi 
said automobile. 1

The Court shall have the right 
to reject any and all bids.

J. W. Elliott,
County Judge, Sutton County, 

Texas. 2 tc 23.

Record Catches 

Being Made In 

Lakes 01 Texas

•A?

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

EXPERT Sleek Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A  FULL LINE OF STOCK  

M EDIC INES AND VACCINES  

Dial 23431 or 21581 — ;—  Sonora, Texas

VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS 
DURING

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK i 
MARCH 5 TO 9, 1962

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

(
REAL ESTATE

SEE US FOR C ITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies

THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELL IOTT B R O T H E R S  CO.

V i

Wild Young Should 

Noi Be Confined
A warning against picking up 

young wildlife has been made by 
J. B. Phillips, coordinator of law 
enforcement for the Game and 
Fish Commission.

This is the time of the year 
when young of the wild has a 
tendency at times to stray from 
the mother, and persons are in
clined to want to make pets. This 
is particularly true of young deer.

Persons who capture and at
tempt to confine wild animals as 
pets are subject to arrest for 
violation. In addition, many of 
these young animals turn out to 
be not such good pets, and many 
times they revert to nature and 
injure their benefactors.

An additional risk in picking 
up these youngsters is in the 
rabies threat, which has been 
Spreading, particularly among

Texas lakes have been pro
ducing some lunker bass during 
the past ten days, according to 
information received by the Game 
and Fish Commission.

Largest bass recorded was one 
weighing 11 pounds 1 ounce, 
taken by W. T. Cooke of Amaril
lo, fishing with an artificial 
worm in Lake Childress, on Feb
ruary 18. The bass was not 
weighed until several hours after 
it had been caught, indicating 
that is was actually a good sized: 
bass. Lake Childress, also known 
as Baylor Lake, is northwest of 
Childress, and is a comparative
ly small lake.

On Lake Granite Shoals, Jackie 
Hewlett of Austin caught a 9 
pound 10 ounce black last Sun
day. It was taken on a Pico jig. 
Other big bass reported during 
the past week were a 9 pounder, 
taken by Loren Johnson of Aus
tin, and one caught at Granite 
Shoals by Eddie Hendricks of 
Austin, weighing 8 pounds 6 
ounces. A number of others were 
caught in the Highland Lakes 
area, which averaged out better 
than 5 pounds each.

Some terrific catches were re
ported in Lake Falcon, both on 
blacks and whites. They are be-

Typhoid Fever

Not Health Menace 

ft Once Was
There was a time in Texas 

when one of the ravaging diseases 
was typhoid fever. Whole com
munities were struck and many 
victims died.

With the advent o f chlorina
tion for public water supplies, in
creased education efforts on the 
construction of private wells and 
water supplies plus modern epi
demiological techniques, typhoid 
fever has steadily declined.

However, 1961 saw a slight 
rise over the previous year ac
cording to the weekly Texas 
Morbidity distributed by the Tex
as State Depart of Health.

The number of typhoid fever 
cases last year rose eight per
cent over 1960—from 79 reported 
cases to 84.

Deaths from typhoid fever run 
lower than any other disease ex
cept typhus and malaria which 
are no longer public health pro
blems in Texas.

Morbidity figures are not yet 
complete for 1961, however, there 
were four deaths during each of 
the three previous years. (Totals 
of statistical figures on deaths 
usually take several months be

ginning to hit on top water plugs 
in that area now.

I Fishing also has been especial
ly good in East Texas, particular- 

I ly on crappie and large drum.

I cause of the thousands of re
cords that must be scanned be
fore accurate figures may be 
compiled.)

Typhoid fever is still endemic 
to some rural areas of the United 
States, but in Texas cases are 
usually sporadic, with an occa
sional small cluster traceable to 
a single soure or carrier.

Transmission can be by direct 
or indirect contact with a patient 
or carrier. Ingestion of contami
nated food and water can spread 
the typhoid organism over a wide 
area. Contamination is often 
spread from the hand of a car
rier or missed case.

The administration of typhoid 
vaccine to persons subject to un
usual exposure through occupa
tion or travel, those living in 
areas of high endemic incidence, 
and institutional populations in 
which maintenance of sanitation 
is difficult, is generally recom
mended.

| The discovery and supervision 
.of typhoid carriers is still an im
portant part in the control of 
the disease. Certain occupations 
are restricted until laboratory 
tests demonstrate the carrier to 
be non-infectious.

Dr. Frank L. Bond of San 
Antonio spent the weekend here 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P. Bond.

Mr. H. B. Vaughn

"Certified Acoustician" 
Newest Scientific Method of 

Hearing Aid fitting. The New 
ACOUSTI-PHON takes the 
guess work out of fitting Hear
ing Aids. Now, no more shop
ping for the right hearing 914 
for your individual hearing pro
blem. Let the Acoati-Phon 
method give you once and for 
all the correct fitting. This Ser
vice given without cost. Mr. 
Vaughn is in Sonora every 20 
days. Contact Vaughn oimI it« 
will see you on his next ttdt- 
Batteries and cords for all 
makes- Call 23401, Sonora.

ACOUSTJCON- The most 
complete and varied line of 
hearing aids in the world.

ACOUSTIGON H A M M E t  
Serving West Texas 18 Years 

41 West Twohig 
San Angelo, Texas

6 tc 18.

skunks. Skunks should be avoid
ed for this, among other reasons, 
and domestic pets should be kept 
away from them at all times.

He also advised dog owners to 
keep them in control, so that 
babes of the wild will not be de
stroyed by roving dogs.

DUALITY FEEDS
PROTEINS 
CUSTOM  M IX IN G  
GRAIN

WHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST 

AND

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

PHONE 21891 OR 26691 

BRYAN HUNT

FEED LD.
J IM M Y  HARRIS, MGR. 

JACK NEILL

ReraodeHng-
L0AN5

NOTHING DOW N  
TERMS TO SUIT  
3 Years T« Pay

Lumber Co.

The Texas Sheep and Geat Raisers Association will pay 
a reward of $500.00 far information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goots 
from a member or members of the Association. Law enforce
ment officers are excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any law enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep and Goat Reisers Association 
at its office, Cactus Hotel Annex, San Angelo, Texas, Tele
phone 6242 or 25612, San Angelo.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS' ASSOCIATION

SAVE 50%
HAVE YOUR OLD  

MATTRESS REBUILT 
LIKE NEW

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.
Phone Sonora 21241 

Or Write
P.O. Box 5288 - San Angelo

EL
S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.

J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL O f THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES

(REPAIR YOUR FURNAcii 
IKJ THE SPRING/. 1 

COLD WEATHER, 
COMFORT«

IS  THE 
T H IN G /

l

S>kont¡ 
' 2  
5281« SONORA,TEX.

d a z z l e r . . .

now join the world’s greatest
V-8 collection

405-h p  t h u n d e r b i r d  V-8—Thirty years o f  Ford 
experience culminate in this startling V-8. Avail
able in every Galaxie, it puts 405 horses under 
the throttle, a dazzling level o f acceleration that 
cannot be imagined but must be felt. A super- 
performance option, it comes only with the four- 
speed gear box. But, unlike some “ special” 
engines that require delicate tuning and modifi
cation, it puts out its potential right off the show
room floor. Even more impressive, Ford skill has 
made it a docile tiger; it idles smoothly, it is 
durable, its super capacity does not come at the 
expense o f harshness and noise. Among expert 
drivers, it is praised as a true high-performance 
V-8 in America . . . the pace-setter for 9 other 
V-8’s tailored to every driving need.

Ford

NEW  FAIR LAN E CH ALLENGER “ 260” V-8—When 
the 221-cubic-inch Fairlane V-8 appeared last 
fall, automotive writers hailed it as a great basic 
advance, a compact jewel o f design. Now, the 
“ 260” V-8 proves their prediction. With 164 hp, 
19 more than the standard version, Fairlane gains 
a new brilliance o f performance—but it still runs 
on “ regular,” still outsaves any standard-size Six. 
It has the durability o f time-tested cast iron, 
slimmed and lightened by Ford ’s precision
casting technique. Created by the one maker who 
has built 30,000,000 V-8’s since 1932, it brings 
the sparkle and smoothness o f V-8 power well 
within the thrifty budget’s reach, puts truly 
sophisticated engineering at the service o f  truly 
economical motoring. pRooucisof

W O R L D ’S FOREM O ST 
BU ILDER O F H IG H  motor c o m b w

PERFORMANCE V-8 ENGINES

Whatever you’re looking for in a V-8, look to the long Ford line

FAIRLANE 500 . . .  Right size . .  . Right price 
. . . Right between compacts and big cars

GALAXIE/500 
Its silence whispers quality

TH U N DERBIRD 
Unique in all the world

SONORA MOTOR €0.
Sonora, Texas
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Rodney Davis

Promoted To 

Cadet Major
Rodney Davis, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. L. (Tom) Davis of So
nora, has recently been promoted 
to the rank of Cadet Major in 
the Army ROTC at Tarleton 
State College, Stephenville. Davis 
formerly held the rank of Cadet 
Captain.

ON ENMU HONOR ROLL

Janis Sykes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Sykes of So
nora, has been listed on the 
dean’s honor roll at Eastern New 
Mexico University. Only 400 stu
dents were so listed.

Jlanis, a senior student, has 
attended the university for two 
and a half years. She has served 
as vice-president twice, president 
once and assistant director once 
of her dormitory, Lea Hall. She' 
will receive her degree in May.

Cub Scouts, Parents Hold Annual 

Blue And Gold Banquet Tuesday

Rodney Davis

His is vice-president of the 
Tarleton Student Council, having 
been elected to that post last 
December in an election polling 
a record number of votes.

Davis is a junior history major 
at the college.

Continued From Front Page
ernment. This is not a single-is- 
eue office. It involves numerous 
matters of vital importance to 
Texas and the 25th District.

“ Many controversial issues 
have arisen during my tenure 
which have been met with cour
age and due deliberation and 
with the best interests of my 
State, and this District, ever in 
mind.

“ Legislation of local interest, 
to the various counties of the 
district, has been handled with 
dispatch as is well known by the 
representatives and people of 
those counties.

“ On such record I submit by 
bid for re-election, with the 
pledge to continue my support of 
constructive, progressive and 
Constitutional measures.”

Calvary Baptist 

Slates Revival 

March 4-11

The Calvary Baptist Church f 
will hold a membership revival 
beginning Sunday, March 4, and 
continuing through Sunday, 
March 11, according to the Rev. 
Jim Wright, pastor.

Guest preacher for the revival 
will be the Rev, Norris Taylor of 
Sari Angelo, pastor of the Fort 
poncho BaptUt Church,

Two services are scheduled for 
the two Sundays and will be held 
at 10:30 in the morning and 
seven o’clock at night. Week 
night services are to begin at 
eight o’clock each week night.

The pastor and congregation 
extend a cordial invitation to the 
public to attend.

Sonora Cub Scouts and their 
parents held the annual Blue and 
Gold Achievement Banquet at 
the fellowship hall of the First 
Methodist Church Tuesday night, 
February 27.

Awards and Certificates were 
presented by Sam E. Jones, Jr. 
and the Rev. Alanson Brown as 
follows:

Bobcat Badge, Ricky Hill.
Wolf Badge, Bobby Granger, 

Sam Thompson, Johnny Dunn 
and Tony Renfro.

Bear Badge, Garry Henderson, 
Bill Thompson, Jim Elliott, Tim 
Allison, David Wuest, Dick 
Brown and Steve Thorp.

Gold Arrow Points under Wolf, 
Roger Langford, Joe Wallace, 
Jim Elliott, Tim Allison and 
David Wuest.

Silver Arrow Points under 
Wolf, Eddie Sutton (2), Roger 
Langford, Bob Brockman, Tay
lor Jones, Joe Wallace (2), Bobby 
Humphreys, Bill Thompson, Steve 
Thorp, Tim Allison and David

Wuest.
Service Stars under Webelos, 

Horace Humphreys, Garry Hen
derson, Bill Thompson, Jim El
liott, Tim Allison, David Wuest, 
Dick Brown, Steve Thorp, Randy 
Regeon, Roger Langford, Joe 
Wallace and Ralph Victor.

Service awards were presented 
Cub Den Mothers Mrs. Marion 
Elliott, Mrs. Sam E. Jones, Jr., 
Mrs. G. C. Allison and Mrs. W. 
W. Renfro and Cub Committee- 
*men Troy Selzer, James Morris 
and James Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scherz, 
Dorr and Drew had as their guest 
this weekend Scherz’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Otto Scherz of San 
Angelo. :

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Coker and Teddy were 
Coker’s mother, Mrs. T. R. Coker, 
Sr. of Socorro, New Mexico, and 
Mrs. Coker’s father* Allen Gib- 
eon of Harper.

Diana Lopez Named 

Candidale For 

TW U Redbud Queen
Santa Diana Lopez, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Santos Lopez of 
Sonora, is one of 78 students at 
Texas Woman’s University cho
sen by their classmates as most 
representative of the ideal young 
woman. The students will be pre
sented at the university’s Redbud 
Festival March 24.

Gowned in pastel evening dres
ses, the princesses will be in
troduced to an audience of stu
dents, parents and guests in the 
TWU Main Auditorium at eight 
o ’clock Saturday evening, March 
24.

One of the princesses will be 
crowned Redbud Queen by Dr.

Mayor A . E . Prügel Proclaims 

Sonora Public School W eek

i r t U X T T M E !
NEEDQBH?

DON'T FRET— SEE US. YOU CAN BORROW ALL 
THE CASH YOU NEED FROM US TO PAY YOUR  
FIRST-OF-THE-YEAR TAXES. OUR RATES ARE 
LOW  AND TERMS ARE DESIGNED TO FIT INTO  
YOUR BUDGET W ITHOU T STRAIN. COME IN  
TODAY.

f

VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS 

DURING

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK 

MARCH 5 TO 9, 1962
NATIONAL BANK

BOX 79B 
SONORA, TEXAS

MEMBER F. D. I, C.
SERVING SUTTON CO UNTY SINCE 190Ö

WHEREAS, for each of the 
past 12 years, Public School 
Week in Texas has been set aside 
as a special time to place in
creased emphasis on our educa
tion system; and

WHEREAS, during this period, 
parents are encouraged to visit 
the public schools, and all citi
zens are urged through special 
programs to recognize the tre
mendous importance of our sy
stem of education; and 

WHEREAS, there is a greater 
need now than ever before for 
educated leadership; and 

WHEREAS, world events are 
demanding that we rush to train 
young yeople in science and 
technology; and

WHEREAS, it is also of vital 
importance to remember that our 
public schools will furnish our 
leaders tomorrow with the basic

John A. Guinn, university presi
dent. The queen will be honored 
at a coronation ball after the 
ceremonies.

Miss Lopez is a junior student 
at the university.

human, moral and spiritual foun
dations necessary for more ad
vanced training and knowledge;

NOW THEREFORE, I as 
Mayor of the City of Sonora, do 
hereby designate the period of 
March 5-9, 1962, as PUBLIC 
SCHOOL WEEK IN SONORA. 
(SEAL) A. E. Prugel

Mayor of the City of Sonora, 
Texas.

C. W. Westbrook, 
Sonoran's Father, 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for C. S. 
Westbrook, 81, were held Tues
day afternoon at Trinity Metho
dist Church in San Angelo. West
brook, a retired farmer, died in 
a San Angelo hospital Sunday, 
February 25, following a short

illness. He was the father of Mrs. 
George Barrow of Sonora.,

He was a native of Durham, 
North Carolina where he was 
born June 2, 1880. He. came to 
the San Angelo area in 1900 and 
had lived there since that time.

Survivors include three sons, 
Archie C. Westbrook of Lubbock, 
Barney B. Westbrook of San 
Angelo and Julian C. Westbrook 
of San Antonio; four daughters, 
Mrs. Homer Bryant of Sherwood, 
Mrs. Barrow, Mrs. J. D. Martin 
of San Angelo and Mrs. B. M.

Hutchison of Alexandria, Vir
ginia; two sisters, Mrs. Julia Mae 
Simpson of Bellflower, Califor
nia and Mrs. W. H. Leggett of 
Menard; one brother, W. H. 
Westbrook of Grape Creek com
munity, 21 grandchildren and 9 
great-grandchildren.

Burial was in Belvedere Ceme
tery.

Betsy Ross of Abilene was a 
weekend guest of her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Ross and Dr. Joe 
David Ross.

©

Visit Your Public Schools -  March 5fh To March 9lh

Flour LIGHT CRUST 25 lb. bag $1.69
new tires!

DEL MONTE

P E A S - 3 0 3 c a n .......................................23c
VAN CAMP'S

T U N A  -  c a n ............................................. 25c
NO. 1 CAN

T O M A T O E S - e a c h ......................... 10c

KOUNTY KIST

C O R N - 1 2  oz.  c a n ............................ 19c
DEL MONTE

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L - 3 0 3  can 25c
HEAVY SYRUP ELBERTA

P E A C H E 5  - n o . 2 ! 4 c a n  . . . .  33c

G A N D Y'S
Vi GAL.

This week’s safety buy

/^ N Y L O N S
S IZ E B L A C K *  W H IT E * F IT S

6.70x15 t io o o  t i c  oo pre ’57 model Fords, Nash, Chevrolet, 
Plymouth, Hudson, Studebaker

7.101 I S 14.88 17-88 pre ’57 Boick, Dodge, Nasti, Olds, 
Mercery, Pontiac, Hudsen

7.60115 16.88 19.88 Maoy later models ol Dodge, Boick, 
Nash, Olds, Mercury, Pontiac, Hudson

Tubeless
7.50x14 14.88 17.88

Lata nasdcl Plymouth, Ford and 
Chevrolet

G IAN T BOX so COUNT

T I D E o r C H E E R ...................................69c N A P K I N S - 2 b o x e s  25c
NORTHERN CUT RITE

T I S S U E - 4 r o l l s ..................................... 39c W A X  P A P E R - r o l l ....................... 29c

Beef Roast ROLLED  -B O N ELES S  lb. 59c

*plus tax and your old tire
Low, low price . . . Turnpike-Proved quality . . . plu* 
the safety strength of 3-T Triple-tempered Nylon that 
protects you, your family and your car holiday time or 

riW B U Y  N Q W

for Holiday Safety!

G O O D Y E A R
M O R E  P E O P L E  R I D E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D

C A R R O T S  -  cello b a g ....................10c
N E W  P 0 T A T 0 E S - I b ....................... 9c
O R A N G E S - F l o r i d a  - lb..................14c
C A B B A G E - f r e s h - l b ..........................5c
L E T T U C E  -  large h e a d .................19c

Top Quality Frails &  Vegetables

S E V E N  S T E A K -  good -  l b . . . . 5 5 c
C H E E S E - W i s . - l b ................................59c
P R E S S E D  H A M - l b ..........................49c
H A M  H O C K S - l b .................................. 39c
S A L T  B A C O N -  no. 1 -  lb................. 33c

Top Quality Meals

Sonora Motor Co. §  

'onora, Texas 1
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friday, March 2, March 3,


